TOWN OF FRANCONIA
BOARD OF SELECTMEN’S REGULAR MEETING
MONDAY, MARCH 19, 2018
***************************************************
TOWN OFFICIALS PRESENT: Eric Meth, Jill Brewer, Jeffrey Blodgett
TOWN OFFICIALS ABSENT: None
OTHERS PRESENT:. Peter Grote, Karen Foss, Dawn Steele, Matt O’Brien, Kevin O’Brien, Mary Grote, Kim Cowles, Chief
Mac Cashin.
The meeting was called to order by Chairman Meth at 3:02pm.
APPOINTMENTS:
Matt O’Brien of The Backpack Café: Matt O’Brien, co-proprietor of The Backpack Café, addressed the Board regarding
the Café’s NH DHHS licensing expiring. Matt said that aspect of the business was handled by his partner and he was told
there were no issues. With the dissolution of their partnership he has discovered that licensing was not kept current.
Matt said he is doing some needed alterations and Building Inspector Allan Clark has been conducting inspections
throughout the process. Matt asked if the Board would consider writing a letter of support for the business to the State
of NH in the hopes of expediting the standard time frame for licensing.
Chairman Meth said the business is an asset to the community and the Board agreed to provide a letter to Matt stating
such.
SIGN/APPROVE:
The Board reviewed and signed Sergeant Ryan Jarvises official appointment letter.
The Board reviewed and signed the MS 232 Report of Appropriations Already Voted form.
The March 22, 2018 Transaction List was reviewed and signed.
TO DISCUSS/REVIEW:
Town Administrator Holly Burbank asked the Board if the Chairmanship would be rotated as in previous years. After a
brief discussion, Chairman Meth motioned to appoint Selectman Brewer as Chairman. Selectman Blodgett seconded the
motion. All were in favor. Motion Passes.
The Board reviewed the March 12, 2018 meeting minutes. Chairman Brewer made a motion to accept the meeting
minutes as amended. Eric Meth seconded the motion. All were in favor. Motion passes.
TOWN ADMINISTRATOR UPDATE:
Holly Burbank said Mark Taylor had successfully applied for a grant through Homeland Security and they were granted
the Life Squad was granted $6,000 for protective gear.
Holly mentioned the Board’s previously discussed plan to hold a work session to create a Town Road Acceptance plan.
The Board set the work session meeting for April 18th at 4:30pm.
The Board reviewed a letter from the SAU in regards to an appropriation voted at the Lafayette Regional School District
annual meeting.
Holly asked the Board about the $3,000 raised at Town Meeting with the intent to contract a new site design and host
company. Selectman Meth said the Board would take it under advisement but would like to talk with Kim Cowles about
her plans for future improvements to the current site, considering the recent changes she has made. Chairman Brewer
said she also would like to speak with Kim about her thoughts on continuing to work on the site as well.

Holly Burbank had copies of the Tri-Town Lafayette Recreation Program Agreement for the Board to review. Easton’s
Board of Selectmen had made one change in section 6 by requesting the removal of the sentence “If the Selectmen are
unable to resolve the matter, any Town may request that the matter be submitted to binding arbitration.”
The Board had no issue with this change.
The Memorandum of Understanding between the Abbie Greenleaf Library and the Town was reviewed and approved.
Holly also let the Board know that she had heard from the Town’s legal counsel regarding the easements for the River
Walk project. The consulted lawyer advised “because perpetual easements are like property interests, the Board will
need authority to accept these easements.” Holly said the RSA was not adopted when on the warrant in 2015. Eric
Meth said that he would pose that it wasn’t an acquisition of land but more of a legal interest. Selectman Blodgett
inquired about potential property tax implications. Holly said she will further inquire with legal counsel.
Chairman Brewer initiated reassigning committee involvement now that Selectman Blodgett has joined the Board.
Selectman Blodgett will assume Bernadette Costa’s role on the Capital Improvements Plan committee and begin
attending Franconia Notch Regional Chamber of Commerce meetings.
CORRESPONDENCE:
None
COMMITTEE REPORTS:
Conservation Commission: None
CIP Meeting: None
Energy Commission: Eric Meth said he had spoken with the Library Trustees regarding the Library’s high energy use that
former Select Board member Bernie Costa had questioned. Eric said they responded that it is an inefficient older
building with single paned windows and stained glass windows, among other inefficiencies. Eric may recommend the
Library undergo an energy audit to the Energy Commission.
Northern Pass: Eric Meth read an email from Christine Fillmore regarding recent happenings with the Northern Pass
project. The SEC has suspended its verbal decision made February 1st, and will issue their written decision by March 31st.
The letter is attached to these minutes.
Planning Board: None
PUBLIC COMMENT:
Mary Grote requested that once the Tri-Town Lafayette Recreation Agreement is finalized, that it be put on the website.
Karen Foss asked if the list of suggestions from Plodzik and Sanderson auditors in the Town Report were being
addressed. Holly said yes, some have already and others will be going forward.
Peter Grote asked if the Public Safety Building Bond had been paid down yet. Holly Burbank advised him no, not yet.
Dawn Steele asked about the status of the schedule change at the Transfer Station, and if there would be any changes
now that the Board has heard from affected businesses. Selectmen Meth and Brewer said they are continuing to
monitor the situation.
Dawn also stated that while she is very grateful for Kim’s work on the site, she voted for $3,000 for the specific reason of
a new town website and now feels that intention is being derailed. Dawn encouraged the Board to consider what the
residents were asking them to do.

Selectman Brewer asked Kim Cowles if she wished to continue her work on the website. Kim said yes, she enjoys doing
the site and would like to continue.
OTHER DISCUSSION:
Chairman Brewer made a motion to enter non-public session at 4:13pm pursuant to NH RSA 91-A:3 II(b)
The Board came out of non-public session at 4:49pm. Jill Brewer made a motion to seal the minutes of the non-public
session. Eric Meth seconded the motion. All were in favor. Motion Passes.
With no further discussion, the Board adjourned at 4:49pm on a unanimous voice vote.

Respectfully Submitted,
Jenny Monahan
Administrative Secretary

